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TWELVE AND SIX TENUE
AT THE KNP Ot TIIK YEAR.

NUMBER 29.

1,500,000 ACHES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
fp»E CANADA COMPANY have for 
J- disposal, about 1,600,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tracts 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
L E A S E, for Ten Wart, or Jur 
Sale, CASH 1)0 H' Ae—/Ac plan tf 
on(\fif(h Cathy and the balance in Instal
ment being done away toilh.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most, 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th year 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured lo the 
"Leasee at a fixed sum named in Leave, and 
an allowance is jpade according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsall, 
Esq., Asphodel, Col borne District ; Dr. 
Allino, Guelph, or J. C. YV. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Godericb^March 17*1848. 7

FOREIGN PERIODICALS
RE PUBLICATION OF THE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOOD’S EDHS’G MAGAZINE.

BRITISH HOTEL,
GODERICH.

LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. I8SAC RAT TENEUR Y,

rpHE Subscribers having Leased tho above 
* SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leave res

pectfully to intimate to their friends and 
the public in general, that they have opened 
for the reception and accommodation of 
Boarders and Travellers, where they will 
be happy to receive thoee who may honour 
them with their patronage. It will always 
be their study to furnish the Table with an 
ample portion of the best productions of 
the season, and to keep their Bar supplied 
with Wines and Liquors of the best de
scription, so as to merit the approval of 
their customers.

J. K. GOODING,
JOHN ILANCASTER. 

Goderich, Jan, 28, 1848. Itf
N. B.—Excellent Stabling will be -afford

ed, and an active and attentive Groom will 
be always in attendance.

STRACHAN & LIZARS,
T>ARRISTERS and Attornics at Law, 
-*-* Solicitors in Chancery, and Bankrupt
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. YV. 
John Strachan, Goderich.
Daniel Home Lizars, Stratford.

G iderich, April 20, 1848. Cml

NOTICE.

APPLICATION will be made to the next 
Session of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a Bill to constitute and 
form the following Townships and Gore, 
and B!°ck of Land, viz :—North Easthopq, 
South Lasthope, Downio and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blanshard, Fullarton, Logan and Hibbert,— 
Wellesley, Mornington and Maryborough, 
and Western half of Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a now Dis
trict. ALEX. MITCHELL,

Soc’y of Committee. 
Stafford, [Huron], )

1st of April, 1848. S lOmG

fTMIE above Periodicals are reprinted, in 
•*- New York, immediately ofl their ar

rival by the British Steamers, in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine w'hite paper, and are 
faithful copies of the originals—Blackwood’s 
Magazine being an exact fac simile of the 
Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame < f these splendid 
Periodicals renders it needless to say much 
in their praise. As literary organs, they 
stand far in advance of any works of a si
milar stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each is marked by a 
dignity, candour, and forbarance hot often i 
found in works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three 
great parlies in England—Whig, Tory, 
arid Radical—Blackwood and tho London 
Quarterly ; Tory : the Edinbvgh Re
view, Whig ; and tho Westminster, Radical. 
The Foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms, on 
foreign Continental YVorks.

The prices of the Re^irip-ts are less thiïh 
one-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, they 
afford all that advantage to the American 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
PAYMENT TO BE M A I) V A NCR.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per nn. 
For any two" do do 5,00 •“
For any three do do 7,00 “
Fur all (dur Sf"the Reviews..... 8,00 *•
For Blackwood's Magazine.... 3,0(1, •*
For Blackwood and die 4 Reviews, 10,00 “

CLUBBING.
Four copies of any or nit of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being grafts.
0Remittances and communications 

tnust be made in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be done through a Postmaster, by handing 
him the amount to be remitted taking his 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or the money may be enclosed in a 
letter, post-paid, directed to the publishers.

''N. B.—The postage on these Periodicals 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law ,to 
about one-,third the former rates, making a 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail subsetibers.

0r7*lu"all the principal.cities and towns
throughout tho United States to which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York,
these periodicals will bo delivered free of 
postage.

LEONARD SCOTT k Co.

Poetry*
THE ACRES AND THE HANDS.

BY DUGANNK.

**■ The earth is the Lord’s, and the fullness there
of,’’

Says God’s1 most holy word ;
The water hath fish, and the land hath flesh, 

Aud the air hath many,a bird,
And the soil is tcemirig o’er the earth,

And the earth hath numberless lands,
Yet millions of hands want acres,

While millions of acres want hands.
Sunlight and breeze, and gladsome flowers,

Are o’er the earth spread wide,
And the good God gave these gifts to men,

To men who on earth abide ;
Yet thousands are toilding in poisonous gloom, 

And shackled with iron bands.
While millions of hands want acres,

And millions of acres want hands.
Never a rood hath a poor man here,

To plant with a grain of corn—■'
And never a plot where his child may cull 

Fresh flowers in rne dewy-morn ;
The soil lias tallow1, the woods grow rank,

Yet idle the poor man stands—
Ah, millions of hands want acres,

And millions of acres want hands.
! ’Tis writ that “ ye shall not muzzle the ox 
! That treadeth out the corn !”
Yet, behold ye shackle the poor ruants limbs,

That have all earth’s burdens borne.
The land is the gift of a bounteous God,'

And to labour his word commands,
Yet millions of hands want acres,

And millions of acres want hands,
Who hath ordained that few should hoard 

Their millions of useless gold 7 
And rob the earth of its fruits and flowers,

While profitless soil they hold.
Who hath ordained that a parchment scroll 

Shall fence round miles of lands,
When millions of hands want acres,

And millions of acres want hands 7
’Tis a glaring Lie on the face of day,

’Tis robbery of men’s rights; .
’Tie a Lie that the word of the Lard disowns, 1 

’Tis a curse that burns and blights—
And ’twill burn and blight, till the Pr.opt.E rise, 

And swear, while they burst their bands,
I That the hands shall henceforth have acres,

Grrtracts from late (giiglial) (Jujicfs.
SCOfLAN D.

The Annuity-Tax.—Our contemporary 
the Courant thus alludes to this subject, 
and the recent proceedings in connection 
with it:—“ Without at nil vindicating tho 
authors of this riot, the prejudicial effect of 
such scenes to the cause of good order, and 
even to the interests of the Church, cannot 
bo denied. At any fuoo they would be 
prejudicial; but at present, when the au
thority of Government has to contend 
against tho progress of Chartism, and other 
schemes under the namë of reform, they 
are doubly so. , They familiarise the minds 
of tho people to disorder and violence—to 
scenes that may occur in other countries 
during tho wild excitement of civil distur
bance, but which were scarcely known here, 
except from the contagion of French ex
ample. This new trouble is, however, of 

misrepresentation and ridicule*’ as they j home growth, and arises from an assess- 
“ enter upon the great xvoik” before them.— | nient lor the support of the clergy, not <>b- 
They intend, however to employ agents, J-ctçd to at the time it was imposed, when, 
circulate tracts, petition the state and there being then no Dissenters, it fell on 
national legislatures, and cnuuuvor to enlist j l,,etr own congregations, but which, Iront 
the pulpit and the press.” | the subsequent increase of other religions,

with impunity*, provided they bo done in 
the presence of her husband. In the con
venant of marriage she is compelled to 
promise obedience to her husband, ho be
coming to all intents and purposes her mas
ter—-the law giving him power to deprive 
her of her liberty and to administer chas
tisement.

Alter depriving her of all her rights as a 
married woman, if. single and the owner of 
property, he has taxed her to support a 
government which recognizes her only 
w hen her property can be made profitable 
to it.

He has denied her the facilities for ob
taining a thorough education.—all colleges 
being closed against her.

He has endeavored, in every way that ho 
could, to destroy her confidence in her own 
powers, to lessen her self-respect, and to 
make her willing to lead a dependent and 
abject l.fc.

The members of the convention “ antici
pate no small amount of misconception,

fions are icoming in rather slowly, they 
trust to bo enabled to continue their efforts 
tiij harvest. Last week the Caledonia Rail
way Company sent for thirty irien from 
their list to undertake wo/k not immediate
ly requisite, at tho former conditions, which 
demand was readily complied with. YVe 
understand also that the Commissioners of 
Woods and Forests have agreed to pur
chase broken metal to the value of £37, to 
bo paid immediately. The committee will 
have still 6n hand several thousand square 
yards of broken stones, which they intend 
to take measures shortly for disposing of — 
They have determined, in order to divest 
themselves of all responsibility concerning 
men whose moral character and qualifica
tions they cannot be expected to guarantee 
from such a mixed multitude, to send to 
proprietors willing to employ a few men 
more than the required number, in ,order 
that they may choose from among them.— 
\Ve are likewise informed that one of tho 
men who obtained his shilling from Mir 
James Gibson Craig without working for 
it, was, on appearing at the committee 
rooms, instantly dismissed, while others 
who had left his service, preferring Is. in 
town to Is. 3d. in the country apart from 
their families, went back to his employment

It seems that this is not a free country ! falls on their followers, who consequently . on being tdid by the committed^ that they 
after all. But, no one will deny that it is a j complain of this inequality; and we doubi must abide by the work providedVor them, 
“great country.” — Buffalo Commercial ’ 'f they will ever bo persuaded to pay the Scotsman.
Advertiser. I ,a* contentedly, and the difficulty is to find I ... ; , ,,' I out any other less objectionable fund.— ! Ordination. On \Y ednesdavq 28t.h uit

I This has been a standing problem in the the Presbytery of the United Presbyterian 
! government of the city, which remains yel Church, Newcastle met for the ordination 
j to be satisfactorily eoived. Bui the peac«n>?f Mr. Alexder \V alker as colleague to the

FROM THE MONTREAL TRANCRIPT.

PHRENOLOGY.—No. IV. Rev. Professor
exertion should be made, and an appeal to 1 M Michael of Dunfermline preached, Mr. 
Government, whose concern it has now be- Browning presided m the ordination, Rev. 
come, involving as it docs the cause of peace | D;»ugfas nddressed the «.muster, and
and of good order; and, in fairness, we can- , L Dull, ol Bedinglon, t.ie congiega- 
not help adding, that the clergy themselves j llon- 
should come forward, and, by making a 
sacrifice, facilitate an amicable seulement 
of this vexatious dispute, which will other 
wise remain as a canker in the heart of the 

( community a standing sour OL. of animosity 
and disorder.”—Scotsman.

’ubliherty 112, Folton-sf., JY. 
(£/** Subscribers in Canada may receive 

their numbers at the nearest American Post 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale Lot No.
one in the seventh Ccnceejion of the 

Townetiip of Colborne, YVcst Division. 
There ie on the premises a small Log Barr, 
with 15 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, and within 6 miles of tho Town of 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
•pplying to William Robertson, Esq., Can
ada Company’s Office, Goderich, oi to the 
subscriber.

_ . . . „ . - DAVID SMITH*
Goderich, March let, 1848. etf

FOR SALE,
BV the subscriber, that valuable property j 

situated in the township of Goderich, j 
on Lot 19, 4th concession, within 5J miles ! 
of the town of Goderich ; there is a good j 
9aw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 : 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream ! 
well adapted for any Machinery, such as, 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—YVill bo sold cheap for cash, or 
part of the money may lie for a few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM. ALLIGHEM. 
Goderich, Feb. 18, 1848. 3

TO PRINTERS.
'TYPE FOUNDRY AND' PRINTERS' 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

And the acres henceforth have hands.

T I M E .

Time speeds away—away—away ;
Another hour—another day—
Another month—another year—
Drop from us like the leaflet sear ;
Drop like the life blood from our hearts ;
The rose-bloom from the cheek departs,
The tresses from the temples fall,
The eye grows dim and estrange to all.
Time speeds away—away—away ;
Like lorreuts in a stormy day ;
He undermines the stately tower,
Uproots the tree, and straps the flower ^
And sweeps from our distracted breast 
The friends that loved, the friends that biesa’d; 
And leaves us weeping on the shore,
To which they c'a» return no more.
Time speeds away—away—away ;
No eagle through! the skies of day,
No wind along thetiilre can flee,
So swiftly or so smooth as lie.
Like fiery steed—from s'tage to stage 
He bears us on—hum youth to age,
Then plunges in the tearful sea 
Of fathomless Eternity. -

of the country now requires that
It was said in iny last that Dr. Gull would 

admit of nothing hut facts in establishing 
the principles of Phrenology. His manner 
of proceeding was this: — Whenever
heard of any individual distinguished by any ... , . . . .
peculiar or remarkable trait m his character, come forward, aud, by making a Gas Explosion in Glasgow.—On the
he visited him. and haS a cast of his head pacr,hce> facilitate an amicable ■element evening ol Saturday last, an alarming cx- 
takon. The Doctor was a welcome visitor of this vexatious dispute, which will other plosion of gas took place in Glasgow, by 
st the courts nf kings, ami he ehcerfullv wlse re,,,Hin as a ca,‘ker 1,1 the heart of the which the lives of two person* have been 
entered the humble dwelling of the peasant. . community a atandmg eourca_of animosity p|aCed in danger. It appears that Mr. 
He visited workhouses, madhouses, prisons, aIlt* disorder. Scotsman. Charles Gibson, who occupies a floor in
seminaries and asylums of every descrip- s0,m ruling in the Free Kirk, St. An- 425 Argyll Street, fella strong smell of 
lion, until he had collected a great number Several meetings of the Free £as ln t^10 8taircase connected With theof skulls and casts of heads'* of different Î " on haio of late beon held house, ami desired hi. servant girl to take
characters, also of Afferent i.dmdu.1. of ^f ,tir '"1"? T
tbesamccharacter reverend pastor. Dr. Hethcmigtun and Mr. ^ 8" <hd s°, and guided by tha

After bringing them together and com- x f these mas. Sir D mcl1’ Procretl°'l «P stairs accompanied by
m8.lhc/n' hofoundthnt all Iho.e tnknn nrevv.ter complained loudly of Dr" Holhcr- her marier; hut on reaching the top the 
... the heads of individual, possessing the t0„ do,H h|a dlll c„„grng»- ‘ceu m.latrd g,, exploded with a frightful

^havaetev,allheugh tb^Mll. aD(J jn p,,tjCular, in not viaitmg the I «'• <"h«on and tho girl were
or caata rmght differ ,n every other paStau- j e|ck; A mcmhor of the church tiny reap] ll,r,7n Ï g/”1 v!u r®
lar, yet there was always one prommcnMt?- , anJ 6„id befure the c|,|,ri began f con,- ' ?nd f7"lolly «torched ; tho ha,r and »h„- 
.elopement common to he,,, all ! plan, of tl.e.r min,a,era, tl,«y ougl.Lo per- k'rr8.“ , '"'"P'et'ly burned

illustration .-—A gentleman destred the i.Um their ,lllt„ themaolves. and icllrredtu u'r’ ,n' Lhl“ face almost denuded uf the
T skin. The poor girl is still more severelyl osidetj j

n , , / geni.eman ucturcu ,„rm lheir duty themselves,
Doctor to come to his house, and examine lhe el(J(,r for lhe dltjlrict w., 
the head of h,a servant man, who had lived #„,er v]61tm4 at all. Mr.. Ireland of Spald- 
,n he family sixteen years; and an indlvid- . ,M„, referred to by the last
llliLTEl HV'""S »)-"ipn,lii«i».g .pe’akiT, asked Inn. if lie me nded l., nr.ng ,
verv hen.vnle t " ®jV,<i' bC<"nl, 0 lti.1,11 personal charge againat him 1er nut per- very benevolent, «a.d thu gentleman, that farull hla d,„ t!ie c|dersh,p, when a
. h l V hc P»1'6"”' ! vo.ee from behind cr.ed out, “ If ye re no j P»«
K Û Kny P,7',0.'!.ere,,,'.“re." “ mor1 i seahbit ye noodna claw." Another meet- ‘ d<',lro.Te'1-

t f ,lheeU°,C,0r /'"."r1 mg of the congregation wa, held on Thors-
hm, and took a cast of h.a head. A lady j ^ wcck ct„.tdor ,ho propr.ety of op

injured, and neither is out of danger, The 
two doors on the* landing-place, and the 
oil-painted staircase, are blisterpd and 
Mackoçed as if they had endured a confla
gration.; and an adjoining window, with 
twelve panes, is completely shattered and 

Tluvrsea-po of gas, and conse
quently tho accident, arose from some mis
creant having stolen the.metal nut or plug

des,red -he doctor to see her young brothel, -, „r ,ietl.crmgtun', attetopl to len,c i »«uro the «ta, r g a, p.pe.
“ r desC.nbed « tav'"« lhe them, and with tho view ol preventing him Herald.

went a*nC| >„nk*. nsS||0S"f c 11°°*^ ' froin accepting the call to Free St. Paul's, Assault ami Robbuki at Glaso jw.— 
wqnt and took a cast of Ins head. He af-1 ... .... „.„i <i.,t ..... I a, ....... n.........  >r......... ..................... ................

WOMAN’S RIGHTS CONVENTION.

YYrc•mentioned a few days ago that a con
vention of women had been held at Seneca 
Falls, on the 19th and 20th ti;t., to protect 
woman's rights. The Seneca County Cou
rier contains the “Declaration ol senti-

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

TX/TR. OLIVER, having left the whole of 
bis unsettled accounts with the Clerk 

of the lei Division Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to see that gen
tleman before the 20th of next month.— 
Any information required, will be given at 
the office only, where • person will be al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, June 2d, 1848.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
HOTART PUBLIC,

Cbmmûtioner Queen’s Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

T^HE Subscribers have opened Ja New 
-L Typo Foundry in the City of Now 

York, where they ore ready to supply orders 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing , „ . ,
Suck*. C..e., «„d eery «rt.clo nccc.-ur^ mem. ' put forth by that body. It ,* cun- 
for a Printing Office siderably in the vein of the Declaration of

The Type, which'«recast in new moulds, •fndcP°nd6ncv' *nd eavors eUone1J' of rovo 
from entirely new eelt of Matrixes, with I . . ,
deep counters, and warranted to be unsur- I m ‘ signers numbering more than one 
passed by any, be eolT.t prices to suit the 1 hund,r,',d- hold lhe,e tr“lhs 10 bc self-ov,. 
times. All the type furnished by us l6 ! deni," that •'all men and wnmen «récréât-

hand cast.” cd equal,” that “ governments derive their
Printing Presses furnished, and and also, JU8t PV,'v!r9 ,ro,n1l,,(‘LconKcnl °,f tho -ov‘ 

Steam Engines of the most approved pat-1 ernet^ ant^ 1 °rn *

Composition Rollers cast for printers.

terivards obtained the skulls and casts from iJJ‘“bU>*b' Mr',.'“uv'’d J.[‘u A' »" ^ h"l'[ °» Thursday murnmg. a.
,.ic « „ . j .u I congregation send commissioners to tho i a printer named Smith was approaching, 1U8,rrfd t,hc ! Vretbyter. to oppose Dr. IlcthermgtonV lindgeten by the Old Dalmarnuck Road*
. , * , 1 a , rïir, i translation, and if they should see cause, to I he was suddenly set upon by three or four

protest to the Synod e> Assembly. Mr. I men, who sprung from the side uf the fuel-'llm°r,.7cr-r Meldrun, uf Kmcape tlTcn movedthat the * path, and knocked him down. While pros-
nient nmiiiaèin 11 ° 11'a1.k ‘ cvc °Pe" i eungrcgation do not oppose Dr. Helhering- trated, the rufiiaiM rifled his pockets uf lheirr" „P„e. n„,., ‘nd,,batkw»9-on ton's translation. Aller a sirung canvass, cun,unis, and allac.ed also a silver watch
hsZZ h.” ? a b0"e’ on and « centin,.alien of wlmg lor several | „nd chain, but to.Innately he hadf hu money

in»».. ' ° l lca‘ ‘ , | hours, about 170 votes were recorded for about Imn. Tho robbers then decamped,
nrl ■ f,! nncr WT. T d,Sf M°r,,ne' Mr. Briggs' motion, and forty for Mr. Mcl- after a few kicks on the «.,«fortunate .mil- 
twnntv ‘ Bt-on r it*» U*k * i r C|S. I#i ot* I <lruin*H—thus giving Mr. Briggs the major! j vi. ual. He soon rccoved, and within half 

,° f V ,r.^" °’n u ar<! fy* One part of the congregation seem to ! an hour after he had been assaulted, wont 
nnim rii ~ ^ ^.i U 1*ei\ a * ’’be the friends of Dr. lluiheringtofi, and the I and lodged information of the occurrence

rema.ndor, and by debt,- , oUlcr of Mr. Aln„|,0. We were surprised j .ho Gallon Pullce office. The Lieut.. 
“ ,1 J,“f c /ls? *n a ,"s°i i° 10 dl J j to hear from a hearer of Ur. Holher.ngtun nant on duty pruiiiptlv distiatched officer. 

r'! ..., ".!. . ', r, , .e M°jn,!dC',blj' m,prOVOd | that on Sunday last the p. ws uf four el the | in varied, d.reclluns to intercept the gang.

Qj— Editors of Newspapers who will 
buy three times as much type as their bills 
amount to, may give the a-hove six-months’ 
insertion in their papers, and send tlicir 
papers containing it to the Subscribers.

COCKCROFTU OVEREND 
•Vo 78 Jinn Street JYew York.

December 7th 1847. ni 15

TOBACCO.

AN extensive stock which will be sold 
cheap for cash.

T. GII.MOUR k CO. 
Goderich, Feb. II, 1848. 2

TEAS, TEA.;.

OF all qualifies and at various prices, by
T. GILMOUR U CO.

Feb. II. 1848.
I. L EWÏS,

14 if. chancery, and
CONVEYANCING.

Jur, 1648. GODERICH.

Uc., and they are decidedly of 
opinion that “ the patient sufferance of the 

[ women” has continued about, long enough.
Amorvg the enormities charged1 upon the 

usurping “ lords of creation” are the fol
lowing:—

The history of mankind is a history of 
repeated injuries and usurpations on th 
part ol man toward woman, having in direct 
object the establishment of àn obsoluto ty
ranny over her. To prove this let facts be 
submitted to a candid world.

Ho has never permitted her to exercise her 
unalienable right to the elective franchise.

He has compelled her to submit to laws 
in the formation of which she has had no 
voice.

Having deprived her of this first right of 
a citizen, tho elective franchise, thereby 
leaving her, without representation in the 
halls of legislation, he has oppressed her on 
all sides.

Ho has made her, if married, in the eye of 
the law, civilly dead.

He has taken from her all right in pro
perty, even to the wages she earns.

He has made her, morally, aq irresponsi
ble being, as she can commit many crimes

the system as left by Di*. Gall.
It lias been objected to l)r. Gall, that his 

works arc nothing but a series of disjointed 
facts. Nothing can be inure false. To bu 
sure, he xvas.no system-maker; but ho bad 
such confidence in Nature, fjut he was ccv- 
laiu the requisite facts only required to lie 
brought out, and they would form tbe.tn- 

! selves into a system. lie was nut disap 
! pointed; for although eac i organ was dis- 
‘ cribvd, without any reference to the others, 
yet when compared together, it xv.ts found 
that they naturally formed themselves into 
groups, each individually of which b<»re a 
lamily resemblance, and found u fcllmv 

\ feeling in those who were contiguous to it 
in the brain.

Illustration:—All tho animal propensities 
aro located at the base ot the brain;—tlfi 
moral and religious sentiments 
higher region of the head.

The natural grouping or classification of 
tho organs, each of which holding a position 
in perfect harmony with its relations and 
importance, is one of the * most beautiful 
evidences in favour of the Divine origin of 
lhe science.

The science, as discovered by Dr. Gall, 
may be compared to a garden of beauttiill 
flowers. He was as the skillful Botanist, 
observing their developomcnt—describing 
their different qualities, tho best means ot 
cultivation, and the various uses to which 
they might be applied.

In contradistinction, all other systems 
may be likened to gardens of artificial 
flowers, very beautifully arranged no 
doubt, and calculated to please tho eyu for 
u little while: but as to their nature, how 
to cultivate, or their utility, neither thu ori
ginators themselves nor any other person 
could tell anything about—for they were 
ARTIFICIAL.

GAY ! N RUSSEL.
July 28, 1848.

YVhenever you see h small waist, think 
how much health ie wasted.

leading elders of the Free Church we,re fin- j The arrangements of the police were so 
occupied, antf wc have since been informed 1 jtrdnçiously exeuted, that, vxithin an hour 
that they had gone in lheir own hired car- ; and a half alter the robbery Was committed, 
riigcs, with their families, to Slrathkin ! three of the g uig were apprehended on thu 
ness Free Church, as their friend Mr. Ams- i south bank of the rjyyr»..as they were ap- 
lie was from home. We fear very ni'icli j preaching HutchcxOntown Bridge. On lhe 
there will be a split ere long among our hperson of one of tho trio was l "ind part of 
Free Kirk going folks; and wa have heard the guard-chain, but the watch it-elf had 
that an elder staled at a prayer meeting that i disappeared. They arc all known us old 
he did not care although “ the congregation | olVundcrsT— Scotsman. 
were in shivers tomorrow.” A house di- ! ,, " .V..IC.I against itself cannot stand. There I XX lirut. » mtt R4,s,N«aT,Re<.-Last 
IV,It bo some mile difficulties, we are vear the simp uf Messrs. I r.-er and Nuiltli, 
afraid, arise out of the late vote. It np. J rbu""-- »aa V“> T hurne l —

tlnit the foity who wish to'fct clear I iff tinie there were s ru„g s„s,„e,(,ns 
uf Hr. llcUicrinytin, though a imnuntv m ' 'ha the hru had yrigm ,!ed hy some el tin. 
numbers, are Vie best paying s„.l the most ' Par,ltB, c"^orncd- ,md • I'r. cegmMun wn,

’ 1 J ].arcn Glmrch, | la--în, but thorn was not found *influential members of the 
and though lhe ministers of that Ct>urch do 

l‘ie not care for money at all on their oxvn ac-

t I ho time 
sufficient evidence to xvirrant a criminal 
prosecution, and tho mat ter xvas therefore 
nlloxved to rest. On Tuesday xvtu.k, in con 
sequeneo pf information conveyed to the 
authorities, John Bun, Superintendent ot 
Police for this cr untry, went south by the 
steamer, and returned on Saturday, having 
n custody one of the members of the firm

count, yet, knoxvmg that the silver and gold 
are the Lord’s, they like well enough to re
ceive the cash of the congregation as trus
tees for the real owner. XY’e hear that 
four of tho eldérs are to bo brought before
the session for desecrating the Sabbath by , . , . .
wmkingcittle and servants on that day.- refer,e, tn, .Sun d, why ha. bret. in (.las- 

, > , , • gow lor h'iiiiii const do. .iblu time, and xvlm
t,fe,h»e Journal.. ^ | ,8 n«w coo,milled In the jail here, on tho

Presbytery of Ayr—Girvan Cask.— cli.irge of fire.rai>ing. It is said that 
Tho ordinary meeting ol Ayr Presbytery Sinjili has male a mil confession of his 
xx'as held in Ayr on Wednesday. The .guilt.—John o' Groat Journal.
court having heard the exercises prescribed , ■—...........
to the Rev. Mr. Corsan, presentee to the Too Tmx.— “Is not that a thin folioxy?*’ 

said an Englishman to PaiMy, “1 do not 
think I over aaxv in all England a innn so 
very tilin ’’ “ Och !” said Paddy, with a
chuckling whoop, “do you call him thin ? 
why 1 know a man in Ireland that’s au thin 
as txvo as him.”

parish of Girvan, hi terms of the deliverance 
of the last General Assembly, resolved 
unanimously to sustain tho trials as "highly 
satisfactory. The ordination vxas fixed to 
mke place on Thursday thq xlUth current.—
Mr. Walker suggested that every member 
of the Presbytery should make a point ol 
being present at tho ordination ol Mr. Cor
san, to uphold and coun'cnanco him, uud 
that at xvhatever expense, hazard, or trou-

Scotsiy n. 1 dependence, “ there must bc no pulling d
The Uemployed.—Tlo, relief commit- I feront ways.”' “ Yus,” observed Franklin, 

tee aro still providing xvork for nearly 450 I “ wo must all hang together, or in.ct 
of the unemployed; and although pontribu-, assuredly we shall all hang separately.'’

j P’-XTiuoTic Skmnmknt__“YY^e must bo
! unanimous, ” observed Hancock' on tho 
| occasion of signing the Doc I a rat ion of In-
' <L>iii>nrlpnniv “ tli.Ti» nine


